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R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the new Court House, next rooms to J.

D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. aep 10

Limn:EL WICK
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers La Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st..

may 15 Pittsburgh, Ps.

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,

North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh.
scp IG-y

- -

Birmingham &Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

AND CLEVELAND LISI

The Waskly Moroury and Manufacturer
Is -published at the same office, on a double medium

shoetr ee TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS•

M'CANDLESS &

Attorneys sum& Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,

sep lU Pittsburgh.

Marcia 22

John B. Brant, Wheless'loGrocer,
Dearer in Grain,

ni
G

on Merchan
General Forwa

t,
rding and Com-

mi Horrislirgh, Pa. '
ILL dispose ofall goods sent fur Commission.

Sales at the lowest commission rates.
REVERENCTS:

Ph ila.—J• S. IV. Esher,Day &Get rish,D. Leech &C e

B a Itimore—W.Winn&co. W illson& Herr,) .E.Eider
Harrisburgh—Michlßurke,ll.Antes,JM.Holdman

july

_same OF ADVERTISING'.
I'ER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Use isiortion, $0 50 One month, $5 00

Two do., 075 Two do., 600

Threo do., 2 00 Threedo., 7 00

Vas week, 150
\

Four do., QOO

Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00

"Thaw do., 4 00 One year, 15 00

'YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CSIANGEARLt AT IFLEASURI.

OM Square. Twa Squares.
rsionthe, $l2 03 Six months, $29 00

"toe-year, 23 00 One year, 35 00
Longer olvertisernents in proportion.

Ci'CARDS of four lines Sit DOLLARS a year.

Francis 8. Shunk, Attorneyat Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10-ly
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thomas Idamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, between Wood andSmithfield
sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wrd.O'HaraRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,

Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar
ket and Union streets, up stairs sot 10

. JOHNSTON & STOCK_
Booksellers, Printers and Paper 'Bakers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

A. 1. thirboraw, Attorney at OM,

Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

sea 1U on sthst., above Wood,Pittsburgh.
THOMAS B. YOUNG FRANCIS L. YouNo.

Thos. B. Young& Co.

Furniture Ware Robins, cornerof Hand streetand Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,

will find it to their advantage to give us a call, beingful

ly satisfiedthat we canplease as to qualityandprice.
sep 10

113rster & Elnehsnan, Attorneys atLaw,

Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"
shady sid: of4th, betweenMarketand Woodits.,

sap 10
Pittsburgh.Public Offices, &c.

'City Post Office, Thirdbatween Market and Wood
'straots--41. M. Riddle, Postmaster.

FErsse, Ay at !,r, dth door from NVoel st.,Pe-

ttrson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Tresssr Wo4l, bnween First and Sucond

streets—Jl:7-o; A. Baru-am, Treasurer.
' Csvity Tre tx.ry, Laird stroet, next door to the

Third FraiJitZti3.l Charch—S. R. Julia:ton, Tream-
A., •rer.

At 1/or's Ojice, Fourth, bnweon Market and Wood

streeta—Alexaader Hay, Mayor.
re'vzses Exck.snge, Fourth near Market st.

BANKS.

N. Bnekmaster, Attorney at Law,

Has rc.knoveclhisuffice toßenies' Law Building:, .Ith
at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. scp 10

R. C. 'TOWNSEND ,

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,
No. 23,Market stieet, between 2.(t and 3dstreets.

sep 10—yGeorge W. Layng, Attorney at Law,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

per 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH
_ Amos

sep27—y
---

Read° Washington, AttOracy at Law,

Office in Bakewell's building, Grunt street, Pittsburgh

nov 5, 1842
Pilkington'stlnrivalled Blacking,

AANUFACT 1.3RED and 4old wholeaalo and retail,
IVA.T SIXTH STREET, OHO dour below Smithfield.

Pittsbnret, between Mar's.et. es! Wuol streets on

Tara sal Fourfa sigeets.
.Ilferei-ses'an/.ll"%nufacturers and Farmers' De-

>MU 21172k, (f suner1); S via; Fun.L) Fourth, between
1Y03.1 sad Mark at strBzt,s.

Ezell:mire, Fifth st. near SVGA.
HOTELS.

John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh•

arCollections made. All business entrusted tohis

care willhe promptly attended to.

fel) 16—y

oct 21—lv

James Patterson, 3r.,
irminglinm, near Pittsburgh, Pa., mannfacturer of

oclts, hingesand baits: tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
imtseri screws for rolling mills,&c. sep 10—y

Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Building.

WILLIAM E. A USTIS, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
tothe patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
--_.--__—

Mononalela Howe, Wat= street, near the
Bridge.

Reek vise Hotel, coraer of Penn and St. Clair.
.Afere't sets' /fed, corner or Third and Wood.
Aatric2n Flatel,cornerofTnirdaniSmithfield.
ItaLtel States, corner of Penn at. and Casal.
Bprecti Efsgle, Liberty amet, near seventh.
&finer's 211 vasi-Lt If.o.ate, Liberty St., opposite

John PfrCloskcy, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley

South side. sep 10
_

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoo Manufactory,

No. 83, 4th st., next door to the C. S. Bank.
Lad;ei prunella. kid and satin shoes madeiu the neatest
manner, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth titreet, between \Voud and
'

Smithfield,
ap 8 ParghWar*.

Broil4.4rst's itfalsion /bust, Pean St., opposite
'Zama.

William Doherty,
AT AND CAP MANUFACTURER, telti
113 Liberty street, between Market

and
ROBERT P0RT.:R...... ......-JOHN B. PERKINS.

Porter & Parkins, Attorneys atLaw,

Office on the cornerof Fourth and Smithfield streets

sep 10 Pittshurgh.

np 10—Gm
,ffsz,

Important to Owners ofSaw Mills.

Q unrivalled Self Sitters, fur saw mills,

w'zich have bean so fully tested indiXerent parts

ai" the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-

b ugh asd Allegheav, can be seen in operation at a

oombor of mills iatcli3 nei;hbarhno- 1, viz: at Mr. Wick-

ersham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Chem-

wars's mill, nem- the tinper Allegheny bridge, and

at NIAITIO3"J'S mills, on flare's an„.l.

Tha stove nomad mi:::hine can be obtained at W. W.

ANT4llale's shop, -oa Liberty street, near Smithfield,

whera it is fir4rrg to, and where the maeldne will be

1?teaastaatly on hands. A. 2 ply to B. F. Snyder, or

W. W. Wallace. raav

John Cartwright,

CUT LER and Surgical instrument M.ltifartmer.
corner of 6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instrutnents, Baaer'sjailor's,
11:tuor's, Hair Dr-sser's and Tanner's Patent Silears.
Steldier's Teoils, Trusses, &e. je

Judson& Plancyin, Attorneysat Law,
Smithfield,near 7th PI tre.?.t. Coll..coons madeon mod-

erate terms. Pensions for widow,of old soldiers linder

the late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw.

in.7l for thepatent office preil ared. mar 17—y

Henry S. Illagraw,Atttrney at Law,

Has removed hi 3 office to reiidence, on Fourth st.,

twn A ).)rs aboveSmithfield. sep It)

Oak aua Poplar Lumber for Sale.

A FEW tliou.and feet of seasoned ()al. and l'ardar
Limber, far ~aleby %kindesyde. Enquire of James

C. Cummins,Esq. nearthe Fountain Inn._ly 21.

3. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,

Office cornerSmitittield and Thinl streets, Ptuthurg,ll

my 25-yEvans' Chamomile Pills. •
BRAHAM J. CLENIER, resiling at 66, :`,Lett

street, lelser Vorlt, W0.3 allicted with Dyspepsia
• in its milt iggravated form. The symptoms were vi.'

V• eat `tetinese. great debitity, fever, costiveaess,cough,

sailb-ara, pain in the chest and stomach always after
im saired a:speti:e, sensation of sinking at the

sts.nseh, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-

' AV. 011111:1634 towards night and restlessness. These

la continued 'towards of a twelvemonth, when, en

,c,ftenitiat Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham rtreet, and
etbasittiag to his ever suc:...essful and neretsable mode

.sf treatment, the patient was completely restored to

hsalthin the short space of one month, and crateful fur

the incalculablebenefit derived. gladly came fward

aid volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-

sale and retail, by .
R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10i N. -20, Wood street. below Second.

_

-

Dr.Go ad' sCclobratod Female Pills.
rp HESE Yillft arc stridigly recommended a the
_L notice of ladies ns a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirs ,fx, from

ant ofexercise,orgenerai debilitorthe dy,tem. They

obviate costiveness, and counteract ail Hysterical and
Nerosis affeethodi. These rills have gained the sanc-

tion and approbation of the most Clinnentr opticians in

the United States, and ninny Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and ltctail,by Ft. Ff. L LERS, Agent,

sip 10 Nu. O. \Void Strect, below Saeund

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at
CADIZ, HAr.stsos c4Ju :4Ty, to

Will attend prom,aly to the collection or security of
c!aims, andallprolessionalbusiness entrusted tohis cure

in the cattutics al Jetlerson, Belmont, GoPrti.

33V, Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark

sadWayne. Its. rt TO

Metcalf Loomio,)
Dalzcil A. Fleming, p ugh
John Harper.
D. T. Morgan,

my 27, 1813—tf

Notice toDr. Brandreth's Agents.
otfice in Pittsburgh, whichwas established for

1 the purpose of constituting agents in thc,wlest,

havin, accomplished that onject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-

pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-

derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

throughthe ctnintry once a year to collect monies for

sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
willbe provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerkof the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessaryvouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveli.tg attest now in Pennsyl-

vania. B IiRANDRETI-1,:t4. D.
N.B.—Remember, Mr. G. It LEE, in the rear oftho

Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

IL Morrow, Alderman,

Office north aide of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sap 10—ti

Paul's lloirhotuaCandy.

frtITTLE has received this day fram New York,

ifr33ll supply or the above cure for

C ouhts, Colasand Consumptions; and isread; .; to pup-

ply cu4toraars at wholesale or retail, at his Medi2cal
Agency, Fmnth et, nov 1

-----Magistrate's flanks,
For proceeding 4 in attachment under tha late law, far

_ _sale at this office. jy25

Dr. S. IL Holmes,
Office in Second street, rws.t door to 'l,.llvany & C

oGloss Wart-houF.e. e 10—y

.testSWAZISthan ever,atthoThreeSig
Doors.

Tsubscriber would tespeetfully inform his

mansand the public genersl ly, that notwithstad-
log th's unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,

inring the present seaseaa he hasstill on hand the lar-

g_est and mast varied assortment of elegant CLO-

THINGthat can be bought west of the mountains.—

rhs public may rest assured that all articles offered at

'pia store are maufactured from FRESHGOODS d,pur-
in-

abased intits Eractera markets this spring and mae

:op :vents by Pitttaburgh workmen.
In consequenceof the multiplication of slop shops in

ar city, filled with pawnbrokersclothe sand themusty,

*Lit off'prinents offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-
ies, thepublic shouldbe cautions to ascertain the char

eaterof the estiblishments in which they aro invited to

.parclaase,before theypart withtheir mestey. The arti-

"cies tattered at sea oral of the concerns in thiscity, are

the mere otTals of New York and Philadelphia slop

shops, andsent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-
• burgh public.' Purchasers ilia 'dbe on their guard a-

gainst theseimpositions, and they may rely on the fact
• Omuta establishment that advertiaes eastern made CID..

ching, can give ai good an article oras advantageous

bargains ascan be had at the"Three Big Doors."
The public will please remember thatall the sabscri-

11111116,ber's garments' made in thiscity, by c9mpeten twork-
man, and not gathered up like the goods now offeredby

the "birds of passage" from the shreds and patches of

*astern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to

maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
hive obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-

THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
any other establishment.

He would againreturn his thanks to his friends and

aha public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
npan his establishment, almabelieving that they have

found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would

repeat las invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery description at the lowest price.to call

• at' No. 151, LIBERTY ST. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
-4.ohserve Plate in the avement. a"G

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner of
_sixthstreet. sq .+ .10

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

al) 6,1813
Doctor Daniel !McNeal,

°lnce on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

'GS & COHAILMAN, JENNIN-

COTTON YAWN WANEHOUSE,
7Ce. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

rcor 17-y
---------

-

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DitsvortT ,
Williams &Dilworth,

..

Wholesale Grocers, Prcxhire and Commission M
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh 'Manufactured A

tidies, No. 29. Wood street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

TV7adesaie and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods
Nu. i3l, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep 10—}

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

:erstreet. Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

BIRMINGH M & CO. '

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, \Voter street, Pittcburgh, Pa.

rP.rTERM3.—Receiving and shipping •5nem,.peshipping,
100lbs. Commission on purchases anisales, 21 per

mar22—y

Brownsville Juniata Irma Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood. 3(2; Pittsburgh.

sep 10—yLooirat This.

THE attention of those%l.vho have been somewh. ,

sceptical in reference to the numerous certif. ,

elites published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound

Syrup ofWildCherry, on account of the persona being

unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-

rected to the following certificate, the writer of which

iris beesa citizen of this borough for several years, and
It known as a gentiemza of integrity andresponsibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J.KIRBY.
I.have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Charry for a Cough. with which Ihave been severely
afflictedfor aboutfour months, and I have no hesitation

in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I

have been able to procure. It composesall uneasiness,

utdagraes well with my diet.—andrnsintains aregular

•ottl good appetite. Ican sincesely recommend it to all

thers similarly atnicred. J.Mts-stcx, Borough of

'Larch 9, 1819. Cha.mbershurgh.
1;orse?..! «'ItAM THORN,

No. 53 Nfarlint stret,t

HAILMAN, JENNINGS &

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.
.nar 17 No. 43,Wood street. l'ittsburi .

JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their line ne. 1.•

ly rind promptly executed- may B—y

NicaoLxs D. COLEXA ......LLOYD It. COLEXA K •

Coleman&Co.,

Genera/ Agcnts, Forwarding and Contaasilion
Mereh.antr,

Levee Street,Vicksburg, Miss. they respectfully scc

licitctrnsigarneets. n 22—ti

~..r 131
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It'MED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREE I'S, PITTSII

'll, TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1844.
ion Cetton Factory.

s REDUCILD.
Long .keel Yarn.

500 at 8i cents per doses
630 at 7i do
700 at 6. do
890 at 54 do
990 at 5 do
1000 at 5 du

Short Reel rant.
No. 5 at 15 ees per lb.

G at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 Jo Candlewick at 15 cents per lb
13 at 16 do Com. Batting, 3 do
14 at 17 do Family do., 12. do
15 at 18 do Carpet Chain, 20 do
16 at 19 do CottonTwine, 20 do
17 at 20 do Stocking Yarn and Cover
18 at 21 do let Yarn always on hand.
19 at 22 do Cotton Warps made to or

20 at 23 do kr.
[Orders promptly attended to, if left at J & C.

Pain ter's,Logan& Kennedy's,orOOßHE OfADthePostfice:address
f27 J K. M & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except.

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual •Ittendance will he given

by J. GEMMIL.
scp 10.

PITTSBURGH :MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At Eastern Prices.
V 1l!Esubscribers manufacture and keep constant-

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,

Three Told Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinge.. &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

NEW CLOTHING
Chcaper and better than can he hail at any othcr

place west of the mountains.

Call for Bargains
AT THE TH P.F.F. BIG DOORS,

N0.151, Liberty St., ?icor the Jacksou Foundry.

/~~HE subscriber would reTectftilly inform his

friends and the public, that his fall stock of

Goods comprises a larger and more varied assortment

than hasever been opened at anyhouse in this city, and
from the favorable term.. at which hie purchases were

made, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than itcan

be had in any other establishme ,,t in this city. He

wouldrequest the public to call and examinehis splen-

did assortment of all the articles of dress, and from

the excellence of the material. the style of workman-
ship and the very low price at which all his articles are
..01.1, he feels confident that csrry one will find it to

their advahtage topurchase at the "The eBiz Doors."

As none but the best cntters and workmen are em-

ployed, orders to make clothing will be attended to in

meaner not surpassed by any other eltabliphment in

the city.
He would astuin return his th-inks to his friends and

the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his estah!i.hment, and belie,.ine that they have

found it to their ntivantatTem deal with him, ho would
roprat his iovitatimt to All those who wish to purchase
Clot hint- of every descliption nt the lowest pt ice, to call

at No. 151, Liberty st. .10[IN M'CLOSKEY.
r:FOltserve metalpt•ste in the pavement.
0-111-!1

Iron Safes.

IRESPECTFULLY inform the public that I have
and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire

hoof Safes. The price, in consequence of the mu-

teridis and labor being much lo.wri, is reduced about

thirty per cent. They are kept for sale at my shop, in

Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on

the ctrner of 6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones

&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the coat-
ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-

ity of them. 1 desire no newsliaper puffs on my safes;

I iustice and truth warrant me in informing the public

that all my safes which have been in buildings burnt

down for several yeats sirce I commenced hare pre-
seriani all the papers, harks, &c., which they contain-
ed. 1 have a card containing a tiutolier of certificates
of the same,which are in circulation and in my hands
and the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. 11. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, madeby

Jones & Coleman. and will be sold low. Also. a screw

press, with power to punch holes in half nch true.

20—ti

im7roved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

Ftfas Street, between Wool and Snithfietd,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers iiregent their respects to their nu-

merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age., end would take this method ofassuring them and

the public generally that all future favors will be duly '
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of

which sufficient testimony will begiven to any inquirer.
The principles of their locks and safes era not su:-

passed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will be

found as loW, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our sales.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our

articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to

all candid spectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.

N. B. Safes can he obtained of any size or shape,
or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
qciiher6, wr of S. Church, Second street, Pittsbur.2- 11,
Pa.

020—if
- -

------

Beware ofa Settled Cough:

DR. Nl' LANES Sudorific Lung Syrup,bei lig a safe
and Pftectmil remedy for CouLt, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Plcurnsy, the first offorming, stages of Con-

sumption, Asthma. Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-

zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that. I hada very severe Cough all

last winter; and was very much reduced. After trying

medical aid to no purpose, 1 was advised to procure a

bottle of Dr. P,FLtine's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief

immediately, and in two weeks 1 was able to go out,

and fully believeit to be one ofthe T110%!.-.-aluable med-

icines now before the public,for Conch and breast com-

plaints. ELIZABETH MOBRLS-
M'A fresh suprly nfthis valuable Cough medicine

just received at the Drug Storeof .1. KIDD,
oet 7 No. 60, cornerof Wood and Fourth Pus

C. A. INItANIMTY,
FORWARDING& COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,corner Waytvi and Liberty otrf.aus, Pitt,-

brute'. Agent rnitedStAtpq PortablFllrt'ine
si4pt

11,, ut
•111-orming Lk „15

PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANr UM,

—, ...—.....--.,—........,......„—.......,,.,,

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh..
THE subscriber most respectfully

informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced thu ItOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having beenforeman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Ensteni cities; and ;
having furnished higiself with the best French and'
American calf skim, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGA.N.

may 11.

Wiliam Adair, Soot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithAid.
Thesubscriberhaving bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced businesiat the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in

his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
Ho keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Ile
solicits the patronage of thepublic and of the craft..

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.
David Clark, Ag't,

jFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER,hasremoved
to No. 34 Market street, between SeConil and

Third streets, where he would Le happy to see his
oid customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. He uses nothing butfirst rate stock, and
employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to badness, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive afair share of patronage

sen 10

JOHN W BLAIR.
, 11111:SII NI AN I TACIT, I E

llTTsßritaff
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BF,VORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE
LOON IN AT SCUOTEIVS,

Cotner of Wood and IVater s's

WHERE as choice an assortment of ready made
clothing, cloths, cassimeres, saiinetts, vestings.

flannel shirts, drawers. cotton, Ango:a and lamb's wool
hose and hnlf ho=e. silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,
stock•, and in short, a little of everything adapted to

the useof gentlemen, all of which purchasers willfir.d
mule up, and also madeto order in the latest and most

improved style, and at prices which, he flatters himself,
will successfully compete frith any establishment welt

of the mountains.
Having made arrangements in the eastern cities, he

will be constantly receiving accessions to his already

well selected and seasonable stocks. Give him a call,
then, ifyou wish to furnish yo,irselfwith choicearticles.
[Goad and yet Cheap, for Cosh.!

Remember the place—corner of Wood and Water
streets. one—but

Peach Trees.

=THEsubscriberhas jug!.received from theNur
sere of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.

a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach treciz, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
Liberty st. head of Wood.

WESTERN EXCHANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, Mattatt Stitt/.1.,
Pittsburgh.

inIYSTERS anti r riirce.hments,will nerved op
ni good order. Namely: Oyster; ra‘c,fi

and on chsfingdiiiits. Also, IN Titz3HEl.T.nt thestond,
or roasted, as soon as the reason is sufficiently advan-
ced fur their safe transportation.

THE Priorautos is determined that this estalili.h-
ment (which is the old oyster depot) shall mnintnin
its reputation for the good finality of his ALE. LI-
QUORS. CIGARS,and such refreshments as travel
ers or citizen. may regnitn. oct IS-6m._

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
AtEx,NnER m'cup.DY,

'tithe eV eland of Yaling 4. At' Curdy, 43, Se-
cond street. between Wood and

"DESPECTFULLY informs the friend; of the late
11, firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work. of any kind.
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will be paid to furnishing COFFINS,
s:c , when required. je 6—y

File Manufactory.

THE subscriber having commenced the manufac-
ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materials

exclusively, merchants OT other persons wanting canbe

suppliedby him with s better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intendinz to n..e only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SHOENBERGER'S,which is. nowbrought to a perfection
equal to the best Enstlish article, manufactured fur the
same purpose. the subscriber hasfull confidence that he
will be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realise
the beet hopes ofthe friendGs of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTH ERY,
Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sts.jy 15-y

oPloratio P. Irocuig, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm of Young 4. M. Curtsy )

HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at IN02.9.Woad street, between First and Second

str.., where he willkeep constantly nn hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage of the public.

Every attentionwiilbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

JOHN McFARLAND,
V Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,l
;;-,. Third st.,between Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that ho
is preparedto execute all orders for sofas. sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stares, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrantequal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

Matthew Jones,Barber andBair Dresser,
Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor...l of-

fice, where he will I.la happy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. He solicits a share of p'll)E:c
sep 10.

NEW FASHIONABLE
nat and Cap Manufactory. fia

No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondAlley

THE subscriber willkcep constantly an hand every
variezv ofthy ITlrigthshinnable H ATS and CArs,

schalesnle at retail. at roil-iced prices.
Persons urishingtn purchasefind ittn their into-

rest to give him a call. S. MOORE.
Pittsbursth, aug. 29,1E43.

GRINDING AND MILISHINO —gad Irons
ground and polished, anvilsand other kinds of

grinding doneat the Cast Steel File 'Manufactory, cor-

ner of Liberty and 0'Hnra streets. tog IA

Dr. FirLane's American Worm Specific.

T}vs is to certify that 1 tcazpo:nful of Dr NI•
Lane's American Worm Specific, in 5 hou:F

from the time of giving it. expelled 43-scorrn., and
another teaspoonful shout 30 more, from a chiles b)

WmDaher's, of Cheat Neck. Wlt.t..t•st SCOT :-

Fer Pale at the drxtg store of . JON. KIDD.
Nn fif!, 4th end Wo,t; greiru.Pittaburjit

Facts.

Having been afflicted for nearly twoyears, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, whioh
produced much pnin, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandroth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.

Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1810.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price

150 cents per bottle.
Pittsburg( R,

Dr. Bectitor's Pulmonary Preservative.

I+70It coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases ofthe breast and lunz,s, andarrest ofapproach-
ingconsnmption. Warranted free from mercury and

other minerals. 13. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,

ill 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANV A SS brushes ,
varnish, &c., for artists, always

on hand. Looking Glasses, &a., promptly
med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.

Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y
-

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
Sr]. 17, Fifth street, between Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,

and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,

thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others arc invited to call and examine for

hemselves,a she is determined to sell cheapfcreash x
paper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
J rait Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil
dinz. J. Oalurrne would solicit a crdrfrom those who

desire Portraits .Spcimens can be scons!tpu r oorns

A. O. Reinhtrt,
(succtsson vo t.LoYa it co.)

WhoUse, andRetail Grocer and Commission Mer-

No. 140;Liberty at., araw doors above St. Clair,

illaPPWbern families and others canest all times be

Fu'r'nished with food (Soo& at moderaprices • r3O

PAYABLE IN AD ,'ANCE

3ailu I,lloruingPost.
FRIGHTFUL STA IL OF MISERY AND DESTI-

TUTION IN LONDON.
The London corte,pondent of the Now York T.

bune has the fulluvriag, which we believe is

true:
Nothing can be more oppreisive than the throngs—-

nothing mom dissagreeuble thanthe smoke, and noth-
ing more sickening than the equalled misery, every
whore to beseen, of London. 'I.o the gorgeous equips:-
ges, the immense wealth and the stately palaces ofthis
wonderful metropolis. lam forced to turn rut indiff-

-1 erent eve—for here, there, every v.bere, all round, i
behold.thousends of my kind, who speak the same
grand language end wore created by the same glori•

I ous God, weltering in the sloughs of idleness, beggary
mid despondency. They are idle. because nu stork is

to be obtained: they beg, because punt starvation den-
cites its cold skeleton fingers in their heart strings; Dna
they despond, utterly despond, because the vista ofthe
future appears, impossible, more dreadful than thehe:-

I rers of the present.
An American wile has never left his own free Cud

happy country cum f um no idea of the Acadelma cf vt ix ,

crime and general human degradation to be found in

London. The whole truth is at on* taken in by thu
mind of him who isa./ unfortunate as .1.. i be told it.—

I you must gaze upon it, long nod stea.liiy. beLt c the

IHell reseals nll its gloomy depths and unspeakable ca-

-1 lamithis. I might go on for sir( mouths enumerating

the several case of destitution alone, which I hneo
witnessed. during the last three v. reks, and then Ishould
not finish my 1 evulting task. 'I he condition of the
Kingdom is truly awful, The dig:italics reflect con -
emu: the fact from their yes.

1 am now speakirgjf Lngl tnci's condition mi

effected by domes: ic voices of thoustir.d.s
aroLnd cryingfor 'bread' and that wizen there is
enough inside i.f Temple Bar to relieve millions, mu.
he hem d. But how are thousands to be relieved T- -

T lint is a difficult queslion. Meir hunger, their dra-
thutioi, the frerplei.t loss of the God in their ham
andsnu!s. tahle i-ad rid .

may itu‘e n-ped at all ton quinlsl. Their peer:: -
nouns, is be gin, inz to tench them awful lessons. A:.:1
amid all this ti oir blasphemy, (fur by what other nun. _

shall I call this continued gover. ment:it action, whir:.

so lobs, et-duces and ekbusos men?) sun hear tin In

ranti-•g about the Estubi:shcd Church Hierarch s

glandeur—its fronts !

I cbs .rvo they would permit the Ono" to whom :hr.:
erect temples. to sit among the liisophs, if lie shuo I

re-appear. When I read in America that the 0p,,r..
',ions and poverty of the lower English classes,
lookedaround at the plei:ty and fieedom of my or,

countrymen. I wondered that men of sinew. and
and muscle, such us these lunch- English classes possess
did not rite up in theft- indignation , atone for tho
wrongs of ages in the Forfeited blood of the oppressors.
Let no one wonder. These Eliglisli pay daily:Ind at-s-

-lotted to pay daily, fur the very chains that clank
around their limps—they 6 upptat the bayonet glitter-
ing in their throats.

Seeing, as I do, the distress of England. I am not

seep:iced at the diacnntent. Nor is this discontent
confined to the lower classes of which I have hero
speaking; it rankles and burns iu the h.4art of the mid.
die classes, nod is stirring up to nubie thoughts and he-
roic action, the minds of many a';:e 7-u, cir-
cumstances not only place them far :there want, but els
crate them to a lofty rank. _ _ _

ANOTHER ELOPEMENT—OR GR tiAms
AND "NATIVE GRACES."

We learn from thu Bestim Mail that the ;cod tosva '
of Walpole, in Mass. has !wen threwu into a very in.
terestir ; Mmlstrort of rxri:cment by an rionemeut as
unexpected. C3l2.C.Vrt!lil: if; the "
v.deretheuts of the nnatr. ay parties.

"Oa Sunday of last week, Mr Asa Whittnnn, a,

cutten marufacturtir of tint ;leer, hired a horse and
sleich to go in Providence. One of the girls empluy-
ed in his miii disorprared et the same time: and nei-
ther returning at a proper time suspiedins began to

talewing:the parties is ere t trail to Pecviderce.w hero
it wan film tin. had i,ut up at ti:i-Frat,k:in Ileme us
man and wife. The horse and sled4l-, acre 1.ft at Prov-
idence; but neither Mr Whitman er his inamorata wore
to he found. All attetalits to true the= further have
as t proved abr-tive.

The girl is 22 years nld, :nth is represented at-
yenv 113:,,h.umanarl'• bewitehi-,;‘,." The ' gay Letha-
-1 io" i • 65 Ira sof ago, and is the. father of a fin sal:). of
chi firer'. He belongs to oao of the most atisnicrittie
ntrnili-e in the State, and was once wealthy,thotirgh we

botievebit fortune leis barn s•rimed from him. It is
rot -it?posed that he carried money with him to any
considerable amount; an that this elopenu.nt dces net

s Tin to hate been engendered by sord:ti fze;ings in
either party. It is only it stronger blending, of inn
tet,der ties is !deb hind youth t. age—n spark from
the same amorous fli:it which once lit up the bosom
of a youth who fu!; in iove with the picture of hit
gt-..tadr.natber."

THE FRENCH AND THE GOVERNMENT.
Louis Phillippe, rota itbt ndir his ur.tiri ng efforts

to strengthen the anchors of the Mot‘archy, and to pre.
vent any f.,rtbet outbreaks in Fiance. having in view
a change of Go‘ernmet., still cm:tint:pi. to encounter
many difficulties. He is as:stdied great birter•
ties. by theRepublican and other opptniitiou .Inurnals,
and all sorts ofprolictionsaro ns to his a pproacli-
ing downfal'. A lottcr beftre us fr,ro a Repubiir:n
asAnCo. ,05,, that "ecrn.in notions carr a itnin them-
selvcs the eltirnekts oftheir fat', and ti,tose prineiplri
become apparent tooven eyes little arcurtorned to phi.
Insophicai sertainy. At ail events, tile present condi-
tion of Francertcvnt3 no ez,i2rntl to the
anti however tat duously the admirers sral the literary

ortan: ofa I,tan•hy may e.,deai.or to assert

the Galety and rectitude oftheir facctrite principle, pop-
ular pre-iclice is against it—the porialar wilt condemns
it—the popular intrrost is repugnant to it. Republic.
anir-rr. is the only svnrem which con henceforth find fa-
vor in agoontry which has seen too much, and suffer-
ed tan much, to remain a aided to old notions of got:
erntront. Eery body in France is uwaitin.'a change:
and there are a few spoculatious as to the kind of
change tt hich is t,, take place. Rc Trets areconstant-

iv pintred forth that La Fztyle did rot establi.ll tb.o
1 Republic at once, when Itc had the power to do soli.
I lt3D; and if—but this is only a suppo:ition—Francet

were nor then prepared and rip,: for a Republican form

l of Governmont,the mindoed51 of Phill'.ppe, and the
arbitratyprocectlincs of his Minister, hate so
modelled the popular Mimi that %:•l-tile ma:lan-iv is dr.

I te.ti'd and abhorred, the pure inv.itutirns of the dem•
oc,atir st-.tern ere lookedforward to v.411 ar.r.i.tt• and
lturnirg hope. - -

Anothcr letter ray. s—'2lle f.irt is that the pcnp:e of
Zl3 %yell a. wiser count, ins co.;ling themselves

free, are piszetibooreen tw periis. It they remain
quirt, while they nre gore: nrd, ariathy
mi.taken fur adhe..trin thn "sj-ie pnirete
!bathe,"and if ihey einrrinr change, they deemed
aediti it:unidare pnniahed. The organ.: of the geverr.-
ment recchlimer.d cdnficikl:cc: tu.ci vetthut conf.dei c is
to be placed in a GnAernment ni. it ‘it.);l,tes even•
principle of liberty, a •d bay. nctS, and.
itubtillos to €,ip lort its \ Ct,: Fler.ce in such
caeca ie neither rie,ietNeri, nor ni.tai-e.-1."

Tito writer aide:—'•Thu is in ti gam
of ft:min:LAE) tn. let travellers n:-J1 r),...iticians talk ax"

they wi:l. Any ()rt^ who rit:•re!y. into et oire %via
LA: vlat.j`e ‘1“)..;:/rMloara:C

SnAVEItY AID .\BOLITIOAtax---A r-w ntu-urre P

The, Town H.+ll. in Northampton. Nina.. citt

ni Lt, con-ierittent Tam a itattore delicerrd hif
!win Kra:lucky, Nylio after gii-:ott n hl‘.t..ry
pr,,,..ecaed to iferict siu^ere a. it thr

borhood of "the termer .SAA.tanrl." Srmv. of Ms rr.
marks gave orence to glom,. whigs presinit--car,Ata ,

and rejoiners .rery. made—then rarr.e a rulv.-- a clew
&c. ~


